
ONE BUREAU
FOR DISTRICT

Various Services Will Be
Coordinated Under

One Director. /

Coordination of the work of the
various employment services into one

central Citisene' Committee on L*n

employment as a means for solving
Washington*« unemployment problem.
waa accomplished yesterday after¬
noon at a meeting in the board room
of the District Building of represen
tati-re* of the local trade bodies, -war

emergency employment branches and
rlTic organisations. Commissioner
.Louie Brownlow presided st, the con¬
ference/
Commissioner Brownlow. who is one

of the endorsers of tb« plan of cen¬
tralisation, announced that he will ap¬
point today or Monday an executive
committee of »seven to arrange for
the detailed organisation of a "City
Unemployment Bureau" along plans
formulated yesterday.
It Is planned to appoint a general

manager of the bureau who will havr
charge of a force of office clerks and
assistants. The yearly salary budget
for this force will amount to about
«teCà·*·», said the commissioner.
Funds to defray expenses of the

burea«·! ri'jst be raised hy contribu¬
tion from -citizens and business Arm
it was pointed out.
Some objection was raised by rip-

TfsentativeîL- of local agencies and em-1
vloyers 0:1 the ground that one of tho
.-oordinnted branches might dominate
the bureau. Mr. Brownlow replied
that thf identity of these agencies
would t»c loet upon completion of the
merger.
Amone organizations represented at

the conference wc re th·1 Y\ ashington
Board of Trade. Washington Cham¬
ber of Commcrc*·, Marchants and
Manufacturer.·"' Association. War
tamp Community Benrtc*·, Districi of
Columbia Y. M. C. ? National Catho¬
lic War Council. Y W P. ?.

German Attack on Wilson
For Home Consumption

*;. vi-n. Nov. 14..Or. Karl HrlfWicb. |ferr-te» imperial vice-chancellor, i·*:
ambitions to become ? candidati· for
prf*«*iden« .jf th·" C'-rman republic
"pon a Pan-GrrmaJiitt platform, it
wa- ». a*-.-,.-,¡ today.
'terme ? political otaenrws declared

¡ïi>l**Tert«*h s testimony befor**· the)
H*>li*hst«i. commit tfr investigatine
th** -??? mum the tx-ginnin? of hi-;
campaign Hi.«, attack on President!
Wilson they characterized as "aolely I
for Hirne consumption.*'

Chateau Thierry Hero
Drills School Cadets

ïnder the direction of Licit. ìlici.-·
ard ?. Day, who saw .-«ervice with |
th« Marin·--«« in the Argonne and at
Chateau Thierry, the Hish -ffeh-onl
¦Cad»*t f'orp-*· of th*» public schools i*
approaching a modern military or-
cimzo'ton. Th*· orp·» is of record
alan lili-· yemr with an enrollment of
Ì.***** bo; y c -rnprisin·* the twenty-four 1
rompan;'1**.

BACK HOME NEWS
Like a Letter from the Folks.Watch for

Your State News in The Herald.
NEW YORK.

Pltteheld.Twelve seek «uperintend-
en<j>· of school« appointment.
Amsterdam.Girl striker In «illt mill
ccuees Myrtle Jump of axMult.
C&tsklll.Supreme «'ourt will inves-

.igate worklnt- of I. W. W.
Saratoga Springs.Mr.«. - Emmítt
.arrrnston's Saratoga Lake cot'.age
ourned.
Glen» Falls.I«eadcr of alleged

.vhlekey smuggler« eel-ape«.
Kingston.Auto bu« line owners

mn»t furni.«h fiJtM bond».

OKLAHOMA.
Oklahoma City.Lead of J. W. Har-

reld. Republican congressman-elect,
cut ??»ß42.
Tulsa.Twenty-one Jersey cow.·

bring $10.000. j
Shawnee.Dan McClain, who killed

Hoke Carter, wife's murderer, re¬

leased under |M bond.
Wynona.Work staried on new

power plant and waterworks.
Drumright Telephone giilà on

««trike seek to have business men
discontinue 'phones until wages are

::.ised.
I'awhueka.Mail service· improves

aftT protest by business men.

KENTUCKY.
Krankfort.With T!0 counties inissins.

"drys" have leail of X;U$. ?

Jeffersonville.George Wright's» horse
rear*. Knocking ilown two liighway-
m»»n. and the other flees.
l^xiiiKton. Ktghty-thre», convicted

for violating Kentucky came law.«.
Paris.George Alexander, banker,

denied pardon fron», penitentiary where
he'« servins aenterrce for theft.
Cynthiana.Nineteen memorial win¬

dow» installed in Presbyterian
church.
Shelby vi.le.County fair net.« $"-

..11.75 protlt

DUKES SNOBS? OTHERS
TOO, SAYS LADY ASTOR
Plymouth, tug.. Nov. lt.."-Snob*

MahncM Is not confined to Pukes."
lai'dy Nancy Astor told her audience
h*»r»* last night.
The fni'tnist candidate f.*r her h'i.r·

brand** f'-rnrf-r seat In the House of
Commons answered th" ìn bori»»*
cbarg« n ih*it she represents the "up-
p-°r fiasses** by declarinp:
"I know a lot of propl·· who live In

two room*1 whom ? consider more my
¦in*'.*» than ,-???»· of those living in
forty."
When .? persistent woman heckler

»cao-sed a disturbance the crowd for
? tim·-· pliowed nn ugly temi»er. Crte«
of "Put her out!*' came from all aides
but l*ady Astor quieted the clamor.
"I'm uaed to her." she declared.

"She comea every night."

Lake E. Wright HI.
Memphis. Tenn.. Nov. 14..l»ukft

E. WH-ght. former Secretary <<f
War, it* cì itically ill at his home
h« re today.

HIRSCHM AN
803 PA. AVE. N. W.

iHands You News!
ALL CLOTHES
FITTED FREE
OF CHARGE

WE KESP YOUR
CLOTHES

PRESSED FREE.

HIRSCHMAN'S, 803 Pa. Ave.'Successor to GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY
Open Saturdays Until 10 p. m. \

IOWA.
Sioux City.Jim Davis, alleged auto

bandit, on trial for murder of Detec¬
tive Britton.
Ames.Iowa fast becoming leader

among sheep-raising «lates.
Fayette.Unknown man «trlkes sev¬

eral women on streets and «-»capes.
McGregor.Henry Keene family goes

to New Orleans in houseboat.
Perry King's Daughters raising

»2..V.I to maintain hospital.
Massena.Cltliens vote on plan of

electric Itarht plant December i.

ALABAMA. '

.Montgomery.Sweet potat>> grower«
adopt standard «lied box tor shipping.
Anniston Baptist churches over¬

subscribe allotment in IT3.0ijO.0()O dri»e.
Moblle-The Ilev. J. W. lnier ac¬

cepts call to First Baptist Church.
Chattanooga. Tenu.
Auburn .Mlaa M. J. Drout. 35, Hous¬

ton. Tex., hurl» herself from movins
train and may die.
Florence.All Methodist pastors re¬

turned to this district.
Albany- Second silk mill will t<

built.

FLORIDA.
Tavares.J. ?. Mattocks, Mt. Dora,

heads Lake County Park Commls-
blon.
Crystal Spriii·***·-Pasco county's

roads to he rehullt at cost of ?T.J'.<«0.
St. Petersburg.Stipt. O. M. Lynch

heads county teachers' association.
Tamna-A. ?. Hernandez speaks at

Atlanta co-operative convention.
Tarpon Springs-Fire at furniture

-tore breaks up Armistice Day sham
battle. soldkis quit tin»; to flfc'ht
flames.
Ocala.Father .lohn f'onnicy tells

veteran** Americanism ; tand-s above
all else.

LUSK GOES TO EUROPE
TO STUDY BOLSHEVISM
New Tork. Nov. ll.-S«*-:u.tot f. R.

1,'isk. head of the I.usk committee
of the »w Vork legii !r.ture whi<h
has been Investigating radical
activities, sailed todny on tb** liner
Rotterdam for Europe,
Lusk plans to eonfer with law en¬

forcement official* ¡n all the larger
Pompeo? cities on methods used to
combat thf wotk of radicals «nd to
prevent the spread of Bolshevism.

Meat Packers in Coffee
Business, Colver Claims

.Xttantic City. N". J.. Nov. 14..Will¬
iam rX Colver. member ot the Fed¬
eral Trade ?. ommlss'on. addressing
the National » 'offer Roasters' Asso¬
ciation her»· today, nfcleted that
Chicago mcai packers "air t »jriln^
thtir attention '«· the «off·-- bti*i-
nf*ss."

"Accordili L- ?? their own story.
these centi«*·m e ? conduct their busi¬
ness nt practically no profit -and
often at a loss," he said. "Such
competition will not be easy for you
to meet."

IT HAPPENED
ON THE HILL

Scarcity of wood pulp in th·
United States In becoming so seri¬
ous that Congress will mak' a .sur¬
vey of the industry. Senator Oronna.
chairman of the Forestry Commit¬
tee said yesterday.

A bill providing for government
construction of a trans-Paci fie ca-
ble over the shortest possible rout**
w ill be introduced in Congress next
session. Senator Jones, chairman of
the Senate Commerce Committee,]
said yesterday.
Under the hill, according to

Jones, the cable would be the
property of the government hut >t
«otiId be us*»d for commercial pur¬
poses aa well as transaction of
government business. Witness«? !
appearing before the Senate com¬
mittee urged a cabl·» from Seattle
to Manila as a means of fnst«-*tingiforeign trade.

WEALTHY DIVORCEE.

CtXOäJE?
New Haven. Conn..Mrs. Marjorì«

Meiriweather l'o»t rio«e. daughter o(
the late l'harles W. I'o.«t. $20.000.000
cereal kins, hnsfheen uranterl a di¬
vorce Troni Maj. Kdward Bennett
. "lose, who wedded ner In liKJö Mr».
Close has »'Ustody oí the t-AO chil¬
dren.

Gets Permanent Address
For Theft of a Bicycle

Wntlf trying to sell ;, bicycle in

Rosalya, '"harle** Clark was arrest¬
ed by Police-man I». A. Davis. In
tin» Poli<*. Court yesterday It was

shown the bicycle v.as the prop¬
erty ot'/Owcn C. Chase and had been
stolen, i'lark admitted stealing it
and told the policeman he wanted
io peda! it to New York. Also that
he had no permanent address. His
address for the next sixty days will
bo Oecoquan, ?'ß.

Marks Worth 2.64 Cents.
New York. Nov. 14. German

mark«**, which at par are worth
.sllchtlv more than 24 cents in
American money, today on the New
York money market made a new
record low at T.çi cents.

Navy Yard News
John Morrison, canvas w orker of

the gunners' work .-hop. has returned
to work from «i successful gunnin*
trip in the mountains near Frederick,
Md.
Samuel Peck. <>f the jlc and gaufre

room, ha.·-! returned to work aftf-r a

few days confinement to his home
with lumbaco.
Mr. Murphy, of the print shop, has

been in the hospital for three weeks
and Is now on the road to recovery.

lì.. C Hell, o·* the ordnanr·-' phot·-
zraph department, ¿s ? lai ting .-ela-
i ivt ¦ ^n Mary land.
Harvey Baldwin, of the miscella¬

neous «hop, is spendine a short ¦« aca¬

tion in North Carolina.
T. M. Kflly, of the torpedo tube

shop, has returned to work after a
few day. cunning in Maryland.

?G. II Wolfe, of the hroadalde
mount shop. Is entertaining friends
from Columbus, Ohio, this week.
George Basset. **f the east pun car¬

riage shop, is enjoy ine a few days
in Now York * "Uy.
Sam KIder has returned t" work in

th.- supply department after a short
illness.
J. K. Kauthard, of the ordnance de¬

partment, is taking a few days leave.
E. Ij. Young is spendine a few

days punning in t'pper Maryland.
B- Bryan, oi the miscellaneous

shop, ha« ret urne«! in work from a
week's vacation in Richmond, Va.

J. C. Boolman has returned to the
pattern shop after ¡,n extend·*«! motor
tour of the Southeastern States.

II. Collins, <«f the ordnance depart*
ment. Is enjoying ß few days with
reattive» fu Piedmont. W, Va.

lt. P. Bush has returned to the
store house after a soceessful hunt¬
ing trip in the Blue Bids* Mountain*.

S..IMMMH1 rrnm-Shurìm; « ?p-?p???.
Hosiery savin«) G«t the entire fam¬
ily .11 AHVH..Adv.

D. C. Officer Orne· Tab«
Of Radium Days: Unhart

' Capt. Raymond Adame. »'S Taylor«treet northwest, carried a tube ofradium which he found on tha Unlver¬aity of Pennsylvania campus for four
ue>'·· .Capt. Adams did not knowwhat The tube contained until he
showed It at the universi!, hospital.The lube was valued at S6.000. Con¬
trary to expectation such a largeamount of the metal as the ofllcerhad on his person had no ili efTecis
on his system.

Find New PUceTfor^
Dismissed War Riskers

Positions in the office of the reg¬istrar of the Treasury for 3-5 dis¬charged War Risk employe, havebeen found to date by the personneldivision of the bureau. G?1 Waln.rchief of personnel, announced ves-terday. " ·»¦*¦

WANT SHARE IN
SUGAR PROFITS

Refiners Claim IO Cents In¬
sufficient.Retailers Get¬

ting 19 to 25 Cents.
-, --¦. ., a»

Increases in the whole**!« rugar
prlce. now _,et at 10 ccnta a pound.
wa? a&ked yeeterday by reflner* who
«called at the Department of Juetice.
The stilar men conferred for two

hour» with 11. E. KIrp, ?f» intani At-
torn»»y tieneral. and MpCMpVfl both
wholesale and retail ¿ugar r?ic<-.-.

Tli«· refîner* declared that the t>rior
of II cent« a pound whole?»)«I*» do»>

¡ not give them a reanonab]·* profit and

it wa« understood that they asked
an advance of 1 cent a pound.
Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 1«..Sugar Is

.ailing for 15 1-Î cent· a pound today
and consumers can have all they
want at that price.
Last week when sugar sold at 11 1-1

rents consumer· were limited to twa
pounds and bad to buy other gro¬
ceries. Nashville sugar howls were
empty when the raUe went into effect.

Memphis. Tenn., Oct. 1«...'Chicago'»
lucky." aald dux. n» of Memphis to-
dav, when they read that sugar was
-.elling at 1* cent· a pound In the
Windy City. The prie· haa been Î4
and 3 cents a pound here for the last
week and even then it is of an In¬
ferior grade
G <»iil> Louisiana unrenned sugar.
which lia» a broun liu*c. can be
bought here.

Butterfly Measaret 11_
The largest butterfly known Is a

native of llritish New Guinea, meas-
iirinxf eleven inches across the wing».
r-pecimens sell for SMO.

Columbia Athletic Clnb
Plant Outmf far Toiifht
About seventy-flve couple· armi

cast aside thoughts of Industriel
crlae·. Bolshevism and reronetrae··
tion problems to make merry wtta

a straw ride, dance aad supper,
starting at » o'clock tonight, under
the auspices of tlie Columbia Ath¬
letic Association. James Sslkrld la
president of tbe association

Lo»e» Job, See Ware* Free.
Undaunted by ber reléase tram

government emergency wot k. Mita
Anna I. Harvey, uf fhattaaooga.
Tenn.. ha· remained In Washing'oa
to continue lier work as .·. free
lance. Miss Harvey gave h»r aarv·

'¦·'. although a Hritish vub'e-i-t. ta
the government during the »paniah
war ne a nuree's aid. She ?· now
selling the "Comcbeck" for the b»-n-
<nt of waiter Keed Hospital m-n.
without remuneration.

HUNDREDS OF FINE

Overcoats
Included in This Smashing Sale of Friedlander's

Sensational Special Purchase
Overcoats of such excellence of fabric and finish it would pay u« to

hold on to them.for wholesale costs are mounting. They are part of ihr
sensational special purchase we made from the well-known rlothine firm ol

Kahn-Dreyfuss, 636 Broadway, N. Y»,
Makers of Famous

Athletic Cut Clothes
ON SALE TODAY AT

30 to 40 Per Cent Reductions
.-nappy, new model«, beautiful patterns, high-class tailoring all the way through. Men, this is REAL bargain new*.

$30
Overcoats

$20
$35

Overcoats

$25
$55 Seal Collar
Overcoats

$37.50
$13.50 Mackinaws. 510.00
$35.00 Suits. $25.00
$40.00 Suits. $30.00
$45.00 Suits. $35.00
$25.00 Belted Raincoats. $15.00

$ 5.50 Trou»er.«. . ... $ 3.·ß
$ 6.50 Trousers. $ 5.90
$ 7.50 Trou*ers. $ 6.1S
$10.00 Trousers. $ 7.S·
$ 8.50 Fancy Vests. $ 5.95

FURNISHINGS AT PRE-WAR PRICES
$ 7.50 Bath Robes. $ 4.95

75c Wool Hose. 59c
S 4.00 Gray Gloves. $ 3.00
$ 7.50 Wool Sweaters. $ 5.00
$15.00 All Wool Sweaters. $ 9.95
$ 1.15 Heavy Ribbed Underwear. 89c
$ 2.50 Ribbed Union Suits. $ 1.95

$ 3.00 Wool Underwear.
$ 4.00 Wool Union Suit.«.
$ 2.00 Flanneletle Night Shirts_
$ 2.50 Flannelette Pajamas.
$ 2.50 Shirts, all siies.
$ 3.50 Shirts, all si/es.
$ 4.50 Fleece Lined Driving Glove;·

$ MS
$ 3 00
$ 1.39
$ 1 69
$ 1.79
$ 2.75
$ 3 00

Officers:
in.UU.K9 C SI-OVER.

Pr-ealde-s«.

»lllaTO-V la. All·!*'
Vire Prealdeat.

UIM.IIV J. FMTHKR,
Vlee Prealdeat.

JOSHUA F.VAK». Jr..
Cashier.

IV«\ M. "nevica.
Assistant Casbler.

nonFnr v. n-moiCG,
Assistant Cashier.

ftKORGF. O. VA»,
»»sl.i.ni Cashier.

Our Directors
are men seasoned in the affairs of life. They realize and accept
the heavy moral responsibility attached to the care and direction of
large sums of other people's money, and conduct the affairs of this
institution with a full realization that safety should always be the
first and last word in any banker's creed. *

You and Your Account Always Welcome Here

(OieliMsKaiionaïlank
? OF WASHINGTON D.C. ·

On t*-\ennsylvania Avenue facing Ihe U. S. Treasury
...

i; Capital and Surpia·, »3.000,000. Resource·. Claae of Rasine·· Sept. 12. MWUI

!*¡i¡ir¿.!|::í I".1*'·.." :,*.í!;o!W*!'teiii¡!:H::wii!i!* ü asksî^w»?t..... <:',:.ììx;,)''.atit^sems:u;." ; "'.? . ¦..,
* '

IT PAYS TO USE AND REAJ HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

New laaue Eiempt from Normal Federal Tai

W.L DOUGLAS SHOE CO
t%

(MASSACHUSETTS CORPORATION'
OFFERS $3,000,000
PREFERRED STOCK

PREFERRED AS TO DIVIDENDS AND ASSETS
PAR ? AM ? «100.00, NON-ASSE!*'·'ABLK.

CAPITALIZATION
AUTHORIZED OUTSTANDING

7 Per Cent Preferred Stock ·?,500,000 »2.900,000
CommonStock 1.000.00·" 1.000,000
Dividends hate l>orn paid rcffularlj* for the pant seventeen y»eaf>.l'avalli«* January 1st and «Tuly let. There is no brtfr 7 per cent
ini-catastai in the United States.

ACTORV. BROCKTON, MASS

"it »tock »?11 appeal toIf yoa are looking for m sate and pirmamrit Iniaitrnfui we belle»» thi» 7 per
you. It ia an old establish.««! business. The net earninr» available for dWidend« after tb· Federal tax.ad all other tax·· were paid «lurlnsj the past four yearshaT» averaged nearly four time» the dividends onthe preferred »took outttandlna*.

__W. *U Dosurlas name ta known throuft-hoat the world. The trade mark
It la one of tbela a very valuable «aaset worth Billions of dollar«, aad la the property of the «tork holders.

most valuable trade marks in the l*nlted States.
Yon would make no mistake to order at one· aa many share» of this stork a« yoa eaa afford tn bay,pi-Ire SlOn.irO per share. If you care for more partimi ara All ont tbeooapoa and mail at asare. Applicatioiiwill be «made to hare this stork listed apon the stork exchange.
Tbis company earn· and operate« IOS W. 1, Tenerlas shoe f'.'re* located in th· large citi»M

alao »old by over 9.000 shos dealer· in the United State»
Ths past few years oar shoes ha-re been more eit*-nslTelT advertise»! fian ever l>»fore. stampini W l» Dosais« nameand ths retail price on the bottom of the shoe« before they leave tlie («»-t·»"» has aa»e<l lb« wearers tuillioiuof dolían. ae-J

çmam'itee.« them the best shoes in style, comfort and service that can he producedfor the price,

W 1.

Applicatioii
Doari»« «h »»« ar»

A treat draaad far "VT. L. Doari»» shoes has «pnyic np ia leading conr.trisa ia
Bnrope aad Asia. Oar domestic Dosine·· ha« inrraaaed so that oar «a,«, ha,«
actaally doubled ia foor years. In 191*. the sales were $8.069.628.41 and la
1918 *lrj.t»80,:H3.»t6. Th· past six months' business waa at tb· rate of orar
$J0,««J.0<* per yaar.

Tn common with other »rreat basin»·*«»« are need additional capital t¦¦> meet
th» argent r»o,nttrein«nt» of ?*?t»»«??!? rlomerti*- and foreign trade. The new *-oS-
ditier·» of bosTneis a!»n rietnaml tnera .'anital. The r-ott of labor »nil «n«" »I S»«
near'« 'iotible»« »»»that l*iri»-e the amount of rapita! nereesarr n^»t.r t'"* oí! bu»i-
ajess »-»»ntiilions i« now i-equired.

Send certified check, cashier's check. Post' Offlee Money Oriler or
Karpms Order to W. U DOUGLAS SHOK CO., Br-ot-rktoa, Mas».

COUPON
W. U IXM'C.t 1 « SROr CO.. I

Plea·· a»»d r»r r«p*v-ta· el *m* W. L
(Ua tako, «'»»pan« ata« ssajetal «»a.»
cnlfic»«· «Titilline «ne to ¡i«i libas· witfc··
thin« day,....ar«, M ta»Ta, r*r*tpreterrmti »tork »I tb» eoa»s»att. 111»··.
»rl»*r.i,Mad tkat tkia raqw« ?»,!««, »o «H»lkf».«to·» »-a m» r-- . »nie«« after mv**m**t»m*I »*ifc,rril»e ««.·« Ik» »tork.

5'rcei e.tit**..
Ott) er t***...


